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of soloa and readings by J. Smart.
Miss Emily Loose, and Turfifldl
Schlndler was given. In the evening!
the young people danced on the large

Poormaa. ot W'oodburn. Dr. and. Mia.
S. II. Thompson. Mrs. Cnarlett I la ru-
ing. Miss Rose Bodaylo. Miss Mil-drt- -d

Imlah. Mra. .Helen Shea. Miss
Bertha Doerfler. Miss AlU Shea,Margaret Stelaer and David Steiner.' ' -- '1 .i- - j

porch galy decft rated in bunting and
flags. , .,

!Th giving room was hung with
streamers ot red.- - white and blue andAfter the Klks dance of Tuesday

night: a few of the friends of Hr.
and Mrs. if. A. Carmoy-- r indulged In

baskets of purple and white Iris. In
the dining room an effective combi-
nation of red 'and gretn was used.
The patriotic colors were also car- -

MY DUURIS LEAU SIKESv supper at the Oornover house on
East Court street. Besides the host Kiti lied in the luncheon served to theana oostess thosswho. enjoyed the

132 guests who called to greet theanatr: were Mr. and Mrs. Ottj
hjgh school auditorium under the di-
rection of F..K. Sanders." The sec-
ond; part of the program will be a

guest of. honor. . " .Brandt, Mr. and Mrs. IX J. McKin- -
non, ind Air. and Mrs. Ralph Gljvcr.

Probably no other hiusieain
jnnong the younger ones of Salem
s quite so "much of! a universal fav-
orite; 'as Miss Agne3j-llalsel- l who was
presented at the First Congregation-
al church Friday night by her two

comedy entitled "Who Is Who?" or
Among the. guests were the fol-

lowing young men ly in army
service: Harry C. Bennett, RalphAll in a Fog" which has been

-

Something more than the lilt of the
strain, ,

coached by Miss Cora Turnidge. Fol Southwick. La Rue Webster, Elmer Reducing Living Costs j xi--. ... .

X"". t
lowing is tne program :. Something more than the touch ofteachers. Miss Minetta Magers a nil. J ri song, " Phoebus'. .... .Barnby the lute,uancet caprice '. . . .Barili For the voice of the minstrel Is vain.

if th heart of the minstrel is mute.'
vjoyons. VVaaderer'. Jensen

Songs (a) "Tbpsy Turvy". .Martin
(b). "The Passing Soldiers", Coanew SuchWas the Idea in the mind ofjunior cnorus , Martin - H, Glynn, former governor

Smith, Howard Norwood. Roscoe
Clarke, Job a Beyer. George White.
Harry Lynch ' and Fred Wilson.
' The guest list Included: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Southwick. Mr. and M-- s.

Frank Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Southwick. Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs.'C. L. Parraenter,
Mr. and Mrs. S. - P. Kimball. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lynch, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Prescott, Mr: and Mrs. T. J.
Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roaen-nues- U

Mr. and Mrs. L. Grice, Mr.

Miss Ueatriee Shf Ijon. Miss Hal-se- ll

Is equally talented in piano and
Voice,' Unusual in one person.

During her four years of high
schogl in Salem , Sfhe. studied. . with.
MissJSheltoh, appearing successfully
on all of . her public-- recitals; Her
piano numbers Friday night required
thought, appreciative interpretation,
and carerul technique.. The most
difficult of her piano numbers, "Sil

nano. ".Narcissus . ... .Xevin or isew York, when he wrote in an
Rusiel Hudson r editorial in his, newspaper, the Al-

ba n y j Ti mes-Uni- on :iiano, "Konata Pathetique," ; first

The high cost of living goes skyward if you
do not hare proper refrigeration for eatables
and beverages in the heat of summer. Spoiled
food and consequent illness are the results. of
storing food in an unscientific and unsanitary
ice box. The new

movement -- ., .. . . . .Beethoyen It is not music alone that makes
. , t Malcolm Medler" I tocCprnrack great, though of musicSongs (a) "Springtide". .J.. Greene he is master. Great musician that

he i$, it is the man. the heart, thetb) "The pawn".. .-
-. ; .dMlarddlot ' and Mrs. J.. P. Smart. Mr. and Mrs.(c "Durst, Yel Apple Buds?. .Emerr John Schlndler, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Stouffer, Mr. and Mrs..E. O. Moll.' Freda Maurer t

Piano duet, "Nocturne and AVeddine Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dclap; Mr. and
March'- - ...... Mendelsohn Mrs. Harry McDowell, Mr. and Mrs
Jennings. Latimer and. Buell Field Edward Loose, Mr. ana Mrs. James

Be3t Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norwood.Part song, "A iSong of the iSea" . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McAdains. Mr.Sawyer

Senior Chorus and Mrs. F. J. Woelk, Mr. and Mrs.

nre or valor and. the wavmth. of
synrpathy behind the tones that make
him the Uncrowned king of song."

Injthe same strain was the. tribnre
Of Charles M. Schwab, head of the
great war shipbuilding industries of
the country, when he introduced Mr.
McCormack at a big patriotic rally
in Philadelphia:

'"John McCormack ia a great ar-
tist, one of the worlds greatest. But
great asis his art, his heart la
greater, and still greater i is his pa-
triotism.";; '

Thus a poet, a statesman and one

Belding-Ha-
ll Century

j RefrigeratorR. T. Bouffeur. Mr. and Mrs. Wil'ine cast for the play is: Mr.
Simondes Swanhopper, a model liam Bouffeur. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

ver Spring,', was Kel received bur
as is always the case her negro nura
bers were .the, most popular. -

lu voice culture-- . Miss llalseil has
made' remarkable progress since she
Btarted three year-Kjigo- . There is
nothing which describes the high
rich notes which, she sings so well as
the clear warbling of the birds. Her
rendition of the. popular songs by
Cad man met with Appreciation from
her hearers bnt those from negro
composers brought! for"; her encore
after encore.

There is a girlish note to Miss
tlalsell's voice which makes it , es-p- er

ially fitted for! the negro , melo-
dies and alsr in her piano playinp
there i something which makes her
Interpretation of negro music diffe-

rent from others. Her ease in public
t Is remarkable for one so youthful.

young bachelo;-.-. .. . . .Wendell Helm Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith.
Lawtence Lavender, a valet from Mr. and Mrs. John Siniruonds. Mes

dames G. W. Porter, J. R. Chapman.Mayrair ... . j ..... . .Walter Norby lasts a life-tim-e, and it does extraordinary senr-- fJ. A. Webster. D. S. Adams, Wilair. iiioom field Brambleton, a coun
liam Patrick. J. C. Ferguson. G. Rtry gentleman;. . . .Marion Yantis ice every day.

Cicely. Brabbleton's daughter,. of the world's, master" builders have Adams. Moses Adams, E. Schlndler,
Mr. Stout, W. J. White. Miss- Frances Tone
es Stout, Wilcox. Nellie TayMatilda Jane, a superior housemaid It will save you a good percentage of it costin theood it saves yon in the first

expressed, each in. his own way, the
secret of this. g-- tenor's loarvelous
hold upon, the. people. H pours in-
to his songs the soul-weal- lii of a na

lor. Hazel Price. Marion Tar.. ; ... .Veda Kingdon
Alpha Rosenquest. Vera Rosenquest,... ."

i season, aee inem in our soum winqow.Lorraine Bouffeur. Marguerite3liss Genevieve Campbell. Brand ture richly, endowed ".with . hnnuyi
sympathy and he stands for all those Smart. Helen Cook. Ida Syron.' Beadaughter of Mrs. Ida Bt Godfrey is trice Stouffer. Mary and Claudlnethings which patriotic and high-minde- d

citizens hold sacred and defer.
To snow, the magnitude of his ser

Pupils of the Oregon state school
foir the blind . will give a musical
program on Saturday night fa the

spenauig tne i week-en- d In Portland
with-he- r mother, Mrs. Francis.Camp-bel- l.

- 1

Ferguson, Mildred and Elsie Sini-onrt- s,

Marie JJennett Vera South-
wick. Velma White. Helen Schlnd

Yon grt !

more hr.
yoar. money at

MOORE'S

W.W.: Moore.
FURNITURE STORE

vice in war work; the sum of a quar
ler, Mary Schlndler. Velma Woelkter of a million dollars has beenMiss Hester Welch, daughter of Emily Loose, Mildred I inlah. DorisMr;, and Mrs. W. H. Welch, is spend raised at benefit recitals for various

war 'organizations during the seasonDARKENEASY TO Levee, Olive, Mabel and Anna Poring two weeks with her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. H. M.'WlnteVmute, at New ter, and Messrs. O. E. Price, C. C.1917-191- 5. . .

Chaffin. M. C. Pettys, Sam Chapman.Every, penny of the gross receiptsport. i

YOUR GRAY HAIR Lawrence Imlah, iroyd Medill, Corwas" turned , over to - the cause for
don Moll, Ralph and Wilford Wl-- 1 jTx1''.'which the benefit was held and Mr.George Abbott, Marjory-- - Hewitt, fori, James Porter, TutCUM and liar--1 y""'McCormack. with. . theKenneth Hewitt, Blanche Haekett. old Schlndler, Clarence' Adams. ErToo Can Bring" Rack , Color and Liut-- of his management, paid all railroad.Ernestine Moisan, and Lillian Lay nest Slmonds, John and Albert Vanhotel, - and advertising expenses. His The Onlv Shde Made With Ventilatorman provided! rmisical entertainment

for their ; mothers yesterday after
1 f tre V-ij- "ae Tea and

!'.: ' 'Sulphur. .
'

' - .' ' '
tours . carried him across the. conti Santen, Glen Southwick. Victor

Lynch. ' Leo Purvine, rwilburt Olson'. nnoon at the atudio of their teacher, CMAmond Grice, John Ktn. Clarence,'When yoq darken yoar hair with
nent, from New, York to San Fran-
cisco, occupying extended, periods ot
time. ': - .

Mrs. Bertha Junk. Darby. This was siWill, Frank, Ted and Fred Woelk.the first appearance of these. youpgSage Tea ... and Sulphur, no one can
tell, i because it's done, so naturally, Vorace LeVee. and Clifford- - Normusicians and their work shows .' ilc McCormack,-eve- went bq far

a& to offer, hia-service- s in any ca wood. . .ra evenly; Preparing this mixture. Ipromlse ol future attainments, j illthough, at home is niussy and trou pacity . in which - they. . rai&ht .be de
Mrs Will f! ICafitner PnA daughtersired. At that time he made plainblesome. At lLttle cost you can buy

at! anv drur' stare the ready-to-u- se Helen are visiting at the., home oflifthat he would prefer to go to France
'A Five Hundred party at the home

of: Mrs. W. C. Franklin was one of
the social . courtesies extended Mrs. hftat.improved' bjr'.thd!: addi vucci kuxi uuia butter vim bvusi . -- . . . v vau.uva. mio. Aflaiuri 5

and stories from home hnt in. the I has been makinr her borne tEver-- 1 fex?tion of other lagr'edieats called "Wy-- S.- - Wj Poorman of Wcodburn, who - . & ... . I . . txr . . . . . ... m . I C V

viirni nr tTPflinpni ii son. .ann 1 pii- - nisn.. iinra Tno n.im nr n 1 scth's Sage v and;: Sulphur Coni pound was the ! house guest . of Mrs. A. R. lLVivli-J- i
ery.one agreed with him. "It Is fjeihusband. Dr. Kantner.'.f-Y0n Just ' dampen ; a sponge or soft Steiner for the past weelt.:The rooms
job to keep the,, fountain of senti 11 4tT mmt mmiii I V Abnifch with it and lraw this through were gayTyffeCt!frate"r1tirIthttriipB of

I

Rife

ment flowing here at home." ; . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Senkias of W.brilliant haes i :W': !C- -your balr tlkig, pnje;. small strand
at a.' Umei:,.By tmornrng. all j grey
hair disappears,' and, after another

Eugene, spent last week-en- d at the I :

ilrs. William H.vp.runk is Tlsit home - or. the latter a 'Parents Mr. I. Honoring Sergeant Albert E.
Bouffleur, who . recently returnedapplication or two, yonr cair becomea Ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

- beautifully darkened. glos3y and lux from nineteen months service- - inCharles C" Cooder, at' Conconolly V. J ncu. VU IV f 7. M4UU U t I J , Jover the week-en- d.uriant. v ,;. France with the 36th Aero squadron. turned to Eugene Thoraday aecom-l- f
nanied hv their twn fhlMrvn. Mr. It 4Mr. and Mrs, WSlliam Bouffleur enGrey, faded hair though ?jo dis-

grace, is a - sign of old age, and aa tertained at their beautiful country J Jenkins Is editor of the EngenelSlDancFng and music, rade pleasant
an Informal evening gathering atwe all desire a ybuthful and attract iu. rum vuuuijr itvcaujr, uur 1 ai'orBing uegtster

Ing the day the. older folks. were enIre, appearance, get busy at once

Before tHe Hot Weather Comes ;

BE PREPARED
for Hot Weather; for it is corning 1

,

UODOR PORCH SHADES
Ventilate and Shade yoor porch as well as screea
it from outward yiew, yet yon can see oat Xlt
hang them without charge.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Steine-
r-, on the Wallace road ThursdayVwith -- Wyeth Sage aod Sulphu tertained at an afternoon reception.

A short musical program consistingCompound and look years yoanger. night. " The guests were1 Mrs. S. W. visiting with a son and daughter in
Lexington, returned to Salem fester- - p
iar. accompanied br-he- r dauchter. 4

Inez, of Astoria. ' -. - . . Vy

Thft manv Salpm frlenda. 'nf :Mrs. I 3
Trt ... r HH. will V. .I.J 4 A tiiiial S

serious operation which she under-- H I
went Thn Today at Gojd Samaritan The Leonard Cleanablehospital in Portland. The Wilsons
made many friends in Sa!m during
their residence here, M:.' Wilson be fl
ing a bookkeeper at th renltenti- - J

ary. s H
II rs. Joha. Rigga opened, her home

Thursday afternoon to the women of
the Loyal Women's club of the First If i
Christian church. After a short bus--1 1 J
iness meeting a social time was en--t 2 Is one of the best makes on the market Easy to clean, h Ttesses for the afternoon were Mrs. economic, to ice, and low in price. $13 op.3John Riggs. Mrs. Scott Riggs. Mrs.
Sarah Riggs. and Mrs. II. Warner. 1

.The guests were Mrs. D. D. O Ira--
stead. Mrs. H. A. White. Mrs. D,
A. White, Mrs. Edward Keene. Mrs.

A 111 " ' . 4 lkV4 E. W Powers. M:s. J. T. Hunt. MrsUJ ei u1 SOME GOOD BUYS INLWL A. Clement.- - Mrs. E. O. Case.
Miss M.' M. Hunt. Mrs. Will. Mar,
Mrs. Flora Clark. Mr J. a Hall,
Mjs. W E. JhoJas. Mrs. W. S. Bird-- A OTOR ROBESwell, Mrs. T; W." Brunk, Mrs. Ches
ter C. Baker. Miss Martha. Morten-
son, Eugenia Gillingham. Mrs. L.. c
Campbell, Mrs. W. G. Cornice. Mrs.

111 Guy E. Wilcox. Mrs. IL M. Stiles.

ElectricCookingCutsMeatBills
THE Hughps Electric Range effects awonderful saving over

fuels in meat shrinkage frequently as much as a
pound on a single roast With meat at from 25c to 35c a pound
the saving :on meat bills each week is a very; appreciable one.
The remarkable oven, with walls as heavily insulated and heat-coT- is ervin 2
as a tireless cooker, retains all the rich juices of the food, usually carried
ofE by air currents, and the delicate flavor often spoiled by gaseous fumes.
This is but one of the many unusual cooking advantages of the Hughes.

; Electric Range. You can bake bread evenly without turning it; roast meat
without basting; brown cake as evenly on the bottom as the top; cook
cabbage and onions in the5pven with very little water and no odor at the

111nonius :rn Mrs. LelandlW; Porterm Mrs. WI1
See the Special Prices We are Making Display in

Windowliam J. Busick. Mrs. II. M- - Chap-- 1tMitttnros
fBCUimiRBI man. Mrs. M. M. . Hanson. Mrs. C

C. Witzel and Reverend Leland W.
Porter. i

i
fI --V. 'A

.The C8th birthday anniversary-o- t

5 Mrs. Mary Billings was celebrated
on Sunday with a dinaer party at

same time obtaining better flavored food than you have ever before mown. her home In W,est Salem. Wild flow-
era made a! pretty centerpiece forII !the dinner table.IL.

If . - H i - Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Henkle, Mrs. JohnFiester.Ray

Think what h means to get results like this, with pn ! uw.
than any other method of cooking requires; Thick what a relief
it is to be freed forever from the danger of flames of the bother of
carrying; dirty fuel, to. be. rid of the film of soot or gummy
deposits on range, wails and woodwork to have a dirtless range
and an immaculate- - kitchen. The Hughes Electric Bang will
give you all these conveniences; and, in addition, a cooler kitchen,

Stevens, all of Corvallis: Mrs. W. A

I
1
I
I

:

McCollum, - Miss Lottie McAdams. of
Portland; Mr. and. Mrs. O. A. Nre.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich. Mrs. Clairepurer air, mors time away from your kitcnen.
Gray, Miss Alta Scoville, Miss Laura

What machine to boy is often the perplexing prob-

lem to a prospective phonograph buyer. We say
to yon that the Brunswick is the machine to bay
because it gives yon tone unequaled by any ma-

chine made and you have every modern appliance
on the Brunswick. It is ALL 0THER machines
in one. When you buy a Brunswick you get what
you would have if you should buy all of the other
four leading phonographs. In other words it takes
four phonographs, of other makes to equal on
Brunswick .

K . .. y

' . tmfn '"-- fcrfw ,j

Wagner, Mils Lois Nye. - Miss Mar
ine Ulrich. all ot Salem: Wm. Mc--

The Hughes Range has been used and endorsed by the country's
greatest cooking authorities, Marion Harris Neil, Janet McKenxje
Hill, Alice Bradley, Mrs. Lemcke-Barkhause- n. It has been ap-
proved by Good Housekeeping Institute, and given the- - world's
highest official award, the Panama-Pacif- ic Gold Medal. Let US
tell you why it has won all these distinctions. j

;

Adams. Mrs. Edwfa Brock Mrs. Mary
Billings of West Salem.

Miss Hedwig Reese of Polk coun
ty, and Joha Fatt, of Portland, were

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & united in marriage Thursday night
at the horn of Mrs. E. McNary onPOWER CO. Twelfth street. Only a few of the 1Intimate friends witnecs the cere
mony performed by Rer. C W. Car
by. Mr, and Mrs. Fait will reside
in Portland. I

I see they are going to tax talk C.S.MMILTOI:i We Wm Bay or Take Your Used

Fcrminre ijl Exchange for New
Ing machines." . . . .

"Well, my dear, that probably
won't affect you. and If it does 111 3
.1 .v. ... t, w .i..in. I 444

Courier JouraaL '
L" ' mwmmf2tl i i. - j
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